
Washington International Academy

#HelpingOrphansAroundtheGlobe
June 4, 2022 - Registration: 10:00 A.M/Run start: 10:30 A.M

Rain date: June 5th, 2022

Please fill out one form for each participant.

Registration: Please fill out this form with the money and give it to any 8th grader.
Same-Day Registration: begins at 10:00 A.M.
`T-Shirts: T-Shirts are guaranteed to those who register by May 25th, if registered afterwards, T-Shirts are

not guaranteed.
When: Saturday, June 4th, at 10:30 A.M.
Where: Washington International Academy 6408 Edsall Rd, Alexandria, VA 22312-6474.
Courses: The younger kids, with an adult, will run around the parking lot, completing a mile. Others will

continue on in the neighborhood. Please do not drop off children without supervision.
If you have questions, contact the YLC at ylcwia5k@gmail.com
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
One form per participant. Please detach this before giving it in. Check all that apply:

□5K- $25 BEFORE May 23th. $30 same day registration (no shirt guaranteed) CASH ONLY, NO CHECKS.
□I won’t be attending the 5K. Please accept the enclosed donation of $______________

Participant’s First Name: ________________        Participant’s Last Name: __________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number (Parents/Guardians): ______________________     Gender: Female or Male          Age: _______

E-Mail (Parents/Guardians): ______________________

T-Shirt Size:□Small Child □Med. Child  □XL/large Child □Small Adult  □Med. Adult  □Large Adult  □XL Adult  □1X Adult

REQUIRED-Registrants and their accompanying family members or friends participating in the 5K Run on June 4th,

2022, hereby assumes full responsibility for the risk of property damage, bodily injury, or death.  Therefore, you

also certify your understanding that neither the WIA employees nor volunteers have any responsibility for the

maintenance and condition of that property.  Further, you understand that WIA provides no accident, medical, or

health insurance coverage for race participants.  By your signature below, you certify that, to your knowledge, you

and your child (if applicable) are medically able to participate in this 5K.  In consideration of the safety of all

participants, you understand that absolutely no animals on leash, skateboards, skates, rollerblades, or bicycles are

allowed on the 5K course. In addition, you understand that if the 5K is canceled by circumstances beyond the

control of the organizers, your entry fee will not be refunded.

I have read and agree to the above:

___________________________________________________

Registrant Signature or Parent/Guardian Signature (if under age 18)

mailto:ylcwia5k@gmail.com

